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Enter a new version of that
old gag abouj: driving a horse 
to water. President Truman is 
discovering these days that he 
can order congressmen back to 
Washington but he can’t make 
’em legislate.

To make the situation more 
embarrassing he’s discovered also 
that the nation doesn’t seem to 
care very much about the inac
tivity. The opinion prevails that 

. politics motivated the calling of 
the special session in the first 
place, so politics might as well 
motivate the procedure as well.

9

And after the farce is ended
we wonder #which side will have 
gained more by this unusual and 
unorthodox form of campaign 
politicking. Harry will say he 
called the men together and told 
them how to save the country, 
but they wouldn’t do anything, 
and are therefore to blame for 
all the nation’s woes. The GOPers 
will have their answers, of cour
se. Representatives will claim the 
proposals were seriously consid
ered but found wanting. Senators 
will say their efforts to cooper
ate were blocked by Harry’s own 
party members. So there you are. 
Which line seems to have the 
better appeal?

When the election is over and
the smoke and noise of cam
paign fades away the nation will 
probably be grateful to Con
gress for its inactivity in this 
session . . . not because it fav
ors do-nothing legislatures, but 
because no legislation at all is 
better than bureaucratic, social
istic and misguided legislation. 
I f  Congress is at fault, it isn’t 
for failing to convert the presi
dent’s recommendations into law 
but for failure to find a more 
democratic and more American 
solution for the problems at 
hand.

In the matter of housing, for
instance, the solution isn’t to 
wreck the private enterprise sys
tem because of profiteering but 
rather to crack down on the pro* 
fiteers. By merely applying the 
seventh commandment . . . thou 
shalt not steal . . .  to our private 
enterprise system we’ll have 
something infinitely better than 
we could hope for in ponderous, 
inefficient and grafting bureau
cracy. We’ve learned time and 
again that socialism has all the 
evils of private enterprise and 
then some. Then why look to it 
for a solution?

Probably the most pressing
problem is high price and the 
threat of run-away inflation. 
There again Congress might have 
helped along in a way other 
than recommeded. In the last 
analysis the principal causes for 
high prices are scarcity and the 
government’s own price support 
program. When these two factors 
are corrected the cost of living 
problem will take care of itself. 

I The reasonable solution then, it 
seems, is to change maximum 
hour standards to get more pro
duction and to reduce or elimi
nate the present price support 
level.

But price control . . . the pol
ice state method . . . isn’t the 
answer. It doesn’t increase sup
ply. It doesn’t even reduce price 
but only disguises part of it as 
a subsidy. Meanwhile it opens 
the way for black markbt and 
imposes the expense and discom
fort of official snoopers on the 
public.

If Congress has failed the coun
try i t  was not in the way the 
president would have us believe. 
There was and is a crying need 
for solid American legislation. 
The country could have been 
vastly improved by it. But the 
legislation proposed is not what 
we need, and we should be grate
ful that it was not enacted.

According to one version of the 
Berlin situation, this country is 
losing out in the rest of Ger
many even though it is saving 
face in the metropolis. While 
we’re apparently holding our own 
with the firm hand policy and 
air freight system, Russians are 
capitalizing on the dou^t that 
lurks in German minds. They’re 

♦ spreading the word that the Am
ericans will be squeezed out of 
Berlin and in time will be squeez
ed out of all the rest of Ger
many.

At the same time they’re cir
culating threats against every 
individual who lifts a hand for 
Germany recovery. The Kremlin's 
agents speak of reprisals, liqui
dation and what not When the 
Reds take over, so many a faint 
hearted German is cautious lest 

’ his name appear on that threat
ened black list when the day 
of Red doom finally dawns.

Everything considered, the sit
uation is worse than it appears 
on the surface. While we’re 
sweating out a settlement of 
the Berlin crisis Russia continues 

(Continued on Page 8)
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KANSAS CITY, 1921 — (Snundphotn) — When General John .T. Pershing died at Walter Reed 
Hospital, in Washington, it closed a chapter in military history and wrote “ The End” to the careers 
of five great military leaders who were on hand for the first American I<egion convention to he held in 
the United States. Shown left to right, are: Generals Jacques, of Belgium; Diaz, of Italy; Foch, of 
France; Pershing, then Commander in Chief of the Allied Forces; and Admiral Beatty of Great Britain.

Boy Scout Committee 
To Meet Monday On 
Fund Raising Drive

Cooperating in the annual drive 
to raise funds for the Circle 10 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America, 36 men will meet in 
the Parish Hall Monday night, 
August 9, at 8 o’clock, to organ
ize their local campaign.

Money raised by this drive will 
be used to maintain the Boy 
Scout program in the Circle 10 
Council which includes some 14 
counties of North Texas. Princi
pal activities supported by funds 
are expansion and maintenance 
of camp facilities, administrative 
a n d  organizational expenses, 
training adult leaders and pro
viding trophies and medals for 
the scouts. Muensler’s boys, as 
members of the Cooke County 
district, participate in the Circle 
10 Council’s program.

Preliminary preparations for 
the drive started Friday night, 
July *.30, when six men met at 
the bank with Field Representa
tive Frank Cockrell and County 
Vice-Chairman J .M. Weinzapfel. 
Each of them selected five as
sistants who will meet on Aug
ust 9 to select the names of ap
proximately 8 prospects to see 
during the drive. By spreading 
the work among 36 persons the 
committee expects to contact 
more than 300 possible donors 
without placing a burden on any 
one worker.

The six campaign captains are 
Charley Heilman, Ben Seyler, R. 
N. Fette, Ervin Hamric, J. W. 
Fisher and Dr. T. S. Myrick.

Notes O n Soil 
Conservation

The Leo conservation group 
continues to make progress in 
the planning and applying of 
soil conservation practices.

Ed Dill and the Muenster Work 
Unit staked o ff two diversion 
terraces and two field terraces 
for construction this summer. 
They had outlets on Buffalo grass 
pasture. A waterway was staked 
off and plowed to get a good 
clean seedbed prepared for seed
ing to a permanent grass in ear
ly spring. This waterway should 
be ready in two or three years 
to take runoff water from ad
ditional terraces. Mr. Dill has 
also placed an order for phos
phate and legume seed to plant 
this fall.

A new farm plan was comple
ted on the W. W. Hickerson farm 
in the Leo group. Mr. Hickerson 
planned a face lifting job on his 
farm to include relocation of 
field fences to fit the contour of 
the land. He can divert outside 
water o ff of his fields with div
ersion terraces and then build 
a few needed field terraces. This 
and a rotation of alfalfa and 
grazing crops was added to a 
pasture improvement program to 
fit his idea of the best use of 
his land.

In the Myra conservation group 
Ike Fulton is building a mile of 
new terraces. Mr. Fulton wanted 
to build all of his terraces that 
he could, but a waterway, seeded 
last spring is not ready to re
ceive runoff water. All of the 
terraces that would outlet on 
pasture were staked off.

SUBSIDY PHOSPHATE  
AVAILABLE FOR FALL  
COVER CROP SEEDING

Beginning August 15, reduced 
prices on phosphate will again 

available to Cooke County 
fanners who wish to participate 
in the federal government’s ag
ricultural program. Announcement 
of the program was made here 
this week by H. D. Newberry, 
county agricultural secretary.

According to Newberry the 
phosphate ca'n be secured for fall 
seeding of vetch, clover and al
falfa cover crops. There is no 
limit on the acreaee a person 
"(in plant and the allowance will 
be the recommended amolint of 
about 200 pounds per acre. The 
phosphate is not available, how
ever, for spreading on previously 
•rinnted crops. Newberry also 
pointed out that this phosphate 
allowance applies to the 1948 
program and will not affect a 
person’s allowance for next year.

Regularly costing $30.50 per 
ton, the fertilizer will cost the 
farmer only $11.70 on this pro
gram. By applying to the agri
cultural office he can secure a 
purchase order which entitles 
him to the special price from his 
dealer. When redeeming the 
purchase order the dealer re
ceives $18.80 per ton from the 
government,

3000 PERSONS ATTEND  
GAINESVILLE C OF C 
OIL WORKERS PARTY

A crowd estimated at about 
3,000 persons thronged into Owl 
Stadium at Gainesville l a s t  
Thursday night for an Oil Wor
kers’ show sponsored by the 
Gainesville Chamber of Com
merce.

The purpose of the show was 
to express the appreciation ol 
the businessmen of Gainesville 
to the many persons engaged in 
producing oil in Cooke County.

Headlining the program was a 
variety show directed by Sey
mour Davis of Oklahoma City 
and featured by Davis’ own acts 
of ventriloquism, magic and a 
comedy piano recital. Supporting 
him were a quartet of dancers 
and a saw and broom music act 
by an old time vaudeville trou
per.

Additional numbers were a 
juggling act by Bert Davis of 
Gainesville and selections by the 
T & P quartet of Dallas. The 
Harmony Boys of Station KGAF 
entertained for 30 minutes before 
the show opened with Manager 
Bob Murdock’s address of wel
come at 8:30.

Other features of the party in
cluded the distribution of 3,024 
ice cream sandwiches, 2,496 bot
tles of soft drinks, and 72 prizes 
to holders of lucky numbers. 
Special for kiddies were free 
rides on the Fair Park conces
sions which had been leased for 
the evening.

In appreciation, workers of the 
Muenster area have prepared a 
letter of thanks to the Chamber 
of Commerce and left It at the 
J & L Supply for signatures. 
Early Wednesday it had about 
20 signatures.

W AR SURPLUS FENCE 
FOR W ATER SYSTEM 
ARRIVES THIS WEEK

The chain link fence recently 
purchased by the City of Muen
ster from the War Assets Admin- 
stration is due to be installed 
here within the next few weeks, 
Mayor J. M. Weinzapfel disclos
ed this week.

It is being taken up this week 
at the Army’s Southwest Prov
ing Grounds, Hope, Ark., and 
hauled to Muenster by the Steve 
Fette Trucking Company. The 
first load, consisting of about a 
quarter mile of the fence was 
delivered Wednesday, and the 
remaining three quarters of the 
mile is expected during the rest 
of this week.

The fence, purchased to en
close the ctiy’s water facilities, 
will be set up in four different 
locations . . .  at the water to
wer, the city reservoir, and each 
of the two city wells. The re
maining fence Weinzapfel said, 
will probably be sold to the par
ish to enclose the football field.

A. E. Thompson underwent 
major surgery Monday at Gain
esville sanitarium.

Bryant Blaylock is 
Guest Speaker For 
FMA Annual Meet

An address by Byrant Blaylock 
of Marshall, ond of the outstan
ding dairy authorities of Texas, 
will be the featured event at 
the annual social meeting of the 
FMA membership at the Parish 
Hall next Tuesday night, August 
10, Rudy Heilman, cheese plant 
manager, announced this weekr

Officers and directors of the 
FMA are proud to have Blaylock 
as their speaker for this occa
sion, Heilman said. Besides being 
one of the best informed dairy 
specialists of the nation he is an 
exceptionally good speaker. Last 
year he was one of the principal 
speakers at the national dairy 
convention in Atlantic City.

In notice postals prepared for 
mailing to the membership this 
weekend Heilman advised that a 
dutch lunch is another attraction 
of the social gathering. The pro
gram will begin at. 8 o’clock.

CHARLES CLER HOME 
SAVED SATURDAY BY 
RURAL TIRE TRUCK
The Muenster Fire Department's 

tank truck scored its first rural 
success Saturday about 5 when 
it saved the home of Charles 
Cler about a half mile northwest 
of town.

According to Fire Chief Joe 
Knabe the truck arrived just as 
the flames broke Into the open, 
and checked the blaze before It 
had a chance to spread fast. A 
few minutes later would have 
been too late, he said.

Originating from a grass fire 
in the yard the blaze spread un
der the house and was discover
ed when dense smoke came pour
ing from under the house. Ray 
Cler drove to town for help and 
Matt Schmitz, one of the first 
persons he saw, rushed out in the 
fire department’s rural fighter. 
When he arrived the fire had 
burned holes through a floor 
and a wall. In less than five 
minutes Schmitz had it under 
control.

Decatur Parish Extends 
Invitations for Barbecue

The Decatur Catholic parish 
this week extended an invitation 
to residents of Muenster and 
surrounding communities to at
tend a barbecue buffet supper 
on August 15 in connection with 
the dedication of the new parish 
rectory.

Supper will be served from 5:30 
until 7 after which there will be 
games and varied entertainment 
for the guests.

Gypsies came originally from 
India, not Egypt.

17 W EARY BOY SCOUTS 
RETURN FROM OUTING  
AT  POSSUM KINGDOM '

Seventeen weary boy scouts of 
the Muenster troop returned 
home last Saturday afternoon a f
ter an eventful week of instruc
tion and recreation at Camp Con
stantin on the Possum Kingdom 
Lake. The camp, which is one of 
three maintained by the Circle 
10 Council, is kept open all sum
mer for the benefit of scouts 
in the 14 counties of the coun
cil.

Every morning of the week 
was taken up with instructions on 
swimming, life saving, boating 
and canoeing. In the afternoons 
boys were on their own to carry 
out their own group programs 
under direction of their scout
master. During the first four days 
of the week Andy Hofbauer was 
with the boys. During the last 
three Nick Miller took over. Their 
afternoon activity consisted of 
an inspection tour through the 
P o s s u m  Kingdom generating 
plant and boat trips and hikes to 
spots of interest in the area. One 
trip was followed by an evening 
meal and all night outing on a 
mountain side;

Boys attending the camp are 
on their own in a rugged envir
onment. They sleep on cots in 
tents and are expected to keep 
the place orderly, besides wash
ing their own clothes. The only 
service they receive is meals in 
the camp mess hall. The charge, 
paid by scouts and scoutmas
ters alike, Is small and covers 
only the cost of their food. This 
self service low cost plan is in
tended to give the boys valua
ble training as well as to keep 
the price within the means of 
poorer boys.

News O f Sick 
And Injured

Mfs. Lena Bernauer returned 
home last Thursday from M & S 
hospital in Gainesville where 
she was a patient five days for 
observation and treatment.

Norbert Hoedebeck sustained a 
minor Injury Sunday when his 
right index finger was caught 
between tongs while working in 
the oil field.
, Tommy, three-year-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hartman, 
sustained a fractured right arm, 
just above the elbow, last Tues
day when a hay frame fell on 
him at home.

Mrs. Paul Nieball is recovering 
satisfactorily from minor surgery 
performed at M & S hospital in 
Gainesville last Friday.
Clarence Wilson was confined to 

bed this week on account of 
illness that afflicted him last 
Friday.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT  
SHOWS 182 CASES OF * 
TYPHUS THIS YEAR

AUSTIN.— Statistical informa- 
v tion compiled by the State Health 

Department shows a total of 182 
cases of typhus fever so far this 
year. During the week between 
July 17-24, seven new cases were 
reported, one-half the seven year 
median of fourteen for the*week 
of July 24. The disease reaches 
its peak in the month of August.

"Typhus fever as we know it 
in Texas is transmitted by the 
fleas of infected rats,” Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, said. 
"It can be controlled by the sim
ple expedient of consistently 
maintaining a program of rat 
poisoning, rat trapping, and rat 
proofing.”

Typhus fever is marked by a 
severe headache, chills and fe
ver. A reddish mottling appears 
on the skin, and a hacking cough 
develops. The headache Is the 
outstanding syrhptom because of 
its severity. Illness may last from 
5 to 14 days.

SCAMPTON. ENG LAND — (Smmdphoto)— One of the first of 
sixty U.R. Airforce B-29 Superfortresses to arrive in Rritain is shown 
shortly aftpr landing. Memhers of the crew and base personnel are 
standing in front of the hig bomber. The covey of Superforts carried 
mnrp than 1,200 men who were warmly greeted by men of the Royal 
Air Force, with whom they will drill. The American crews are made 
up almost entirely of combat-hardened veterans who will engage in 
simulated bomb-missions over Europe, where the Russians are cur 
rently threatening to put the squeeze, on allied planer feeding Berlin 
by air.

Mis. Theo Wiesraan 
Dies From Ailments 
Following Fiactuie

Mrs. Theodore Wiesman, 73, 
one of the few remaining pio
neers of Muenster, passed away 
Saturday morning at 8 o’clock in 
a Gainesville hospital after less 
than a week of illness resulting 
from a fractured leg. She sus
tained the injury the previous 
Sunday when she fell at the 
home of her son, Frank Wies
man, in Pilot Point. Double pneu
monia developed on Tuesday and 
heart complications followed. All 
of her ten children were with 
her when death came.'

Funeral services were held 
Monday morning at 9 o’clock in 
Sacred Heart church with Rev. 
John Walbe officiating, and bur
ial was in the Muenster ceme
tery. Six grandsons were pall
bearers, Louis Wiesman, Arnold 
and Norbert Henscheid, Edmund 
Fleitman, Leo Haverkamp and 
Paul Wiesman.

Rosary was recited Saturday 
night at the Leazer-Keel funeral 
home and Sunday night at Mrs. 
Wiesman’s home here.

Mrs. Wiesman was born in 
Westphalia, Iowa, on Dec. 8, 1874, 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Flusche and came to Muen
ster with them in 1890, less than 
a year after the establishment 
of the new colony. Anna Flusche 
was 15 years old at that time. 
On September 9, 1891, she was 
married to Theodore Wiesman, 
who with his brother, the late 
Joseph Wiesman, was the first 
settler of Muenster.

With the exception of one year 
in Pilot Point, Mr. and Mrs. Wies
man lived on a farm northeast 
of town until Mr. Wiesman died 
in April 1937. Since then Mrs. 
Wiesman made her home in the 
city near the church.

For many years she was an 
active member of the parish St. 
Anne’s society and took part in 
all parish undertakings. She of
ten recalled many interesting ev
ents and experiences during her 
early days when the community 
was being established. Until the 
time of her injury she enjoyed 
normal health and did her own 
housework.

Survivors are five sons and 
five daughters: Mrs. A. H. Lueb, 
Carlsbad; Mrs. J. J. Haverkamp, 
and Mrs. A1 Fleitman, Muenster; 
Miss Mary Wiesman, Fort Worth, 
and Sister Ann Theodore, Our 
Lady of the Lake ConvCrg, San 
Antonio; Carl, Theodore and 
Tony Wiesman of Gainesville; 
August of Carlsbad, and Frank of 
Pilot Point; four sisters, Sisters 
Josephine, Cordula, Constancia, 
and Emerlta, San Antonio; one 
brother, Joseph Flusche of Lind
say; 43 grandchildren and 13 
great-grandchildren.

Out of town persons at the 
funeral in addition to the child
ren and relatives and friends 
from Cooke county included Sis
ter Josephine, Mr. and Mrs. .Troy 
Cooper of Corsicana, Werner Hen- 
fccheid, Umbarger; Arnold Hen
scheid, Las Vegas, N. M.; Nor
bert Henscheid, San Lorenzo, 
Calif.; Mrs. Lena Wiesman and 
daughters, Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Morlock and son, 
and Miss Aleline Lueb, Carlsbad; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Flusche, Den
ison; Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Flusche 
and Mrs. Albert Flusche of El- 
ectra; Messrs, and Mmes. L. W. 
and Conrad Flusche and their 
families of Decatur, Urban and 
Andrew Flusche and their fa
milies of Pilot Point, and Donald 
Wiesman of Bode, Iowa.

Ven. Sisters Bernice and Mar
garet left Tuesday to return to 
San Antonio after a week’s visit 
with members of their families, 
the Trachtas and Rohmers. Sis
ter Margaret will go on to Bee- 
ville where she Is a teacher at 
Saint Joseph’s school

Schedule of 
Coming Events

The following Is a list of sched
uled meetings in the community 
for the coming week as repor
ted by the organizations concer
ned. In offering this service the 
Enterprise invites all clubs, soc
ieties and civic groups to use the 
schedule as a convenience to 
their members. Please submit re
ports by Wednesday noon.

MONDAY, AUG. 9, Boy Scout 
Committee, Parish Hall, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. 10, FMA So
cial, Parish Hall, 8, p.m.

TUESDAY, AUG. 10, Holy Name 
Society meeting, Parish Hall, 
8 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUG. 12, Commun
ity Council, Parish, Hall, 8 p.m.



Local

NEWS
Briefs

Paul Luke Is employed at No- 
cona depot as night operator for 
a few weeks.

Miss Lillian Vogel is visting

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

C u r t is
Restaurant

E. California Gainesvill*

in Dallas with her sister, Miss
Dorothy Vogel.

Tony Rohmer attended a Ben- 
dix service school in Dallas last 
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Ben Koester of Saint 
Louis, Mo., visited here this week 
with members of the Luke fam
ilies.

The Leo Hoedebeck family 
moved this week to a farm south 
of Gainesville to make their 
home.

W. P. Bratcher left Tuesday to 
spend a two-week vacation in 
Maine with a group of his war 
buddies.

Gene Gittinger of San Antonio, 
who is employed in Dallas, was 
a weekend guest at the J M. 
Weinzapfel home.

Mrs. R. J. Carter and three 
children of Lubbock are visiting 
here this week with her mother, 
Mrs. W m., Gehrig and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Jones and 
family of Heidelberg, Miss., vis
ited here this week with her
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meat prices are out
of line, eat more

\

Fresh Fish
We have 'em all the time

Fisher's Market & Grocery
Muenster

Tender skin 
needs

Tender care

Use mild, soothing oils, powders, lotions 
and soaps scientifically prepared by 
Johnson or Mennen.

We have them individually or in com
bination gift packages.

A baby book is an f
ideal gift for the new arrival

Dixie Drug Store
MUENSTER, TEXAS

Win a

"Qcuj, Qihia+t "
DRESS

Watch our windows for the “ Gay 
Gibson” dress contest.

Come in and register. The lucky 

girl will receive a “ Gay Gibson” 
dress of her choice.

the todies Shop
GAINESVILLE

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful for 

every kindness and considera
tion during the illness and at 
the death of our loved one, Mrs. 
Theodore Wiesman, and for the 
lovely flowers and spiritual bou
quets. The Family

NEW YORK — A lightning bolt struck the baseball world with 
the announcement that Mel Ott had resigned as manager of the New 
York Giants and that he had been replaced by Leo-“ The Lip” Duro- 
cher, who simultaneously resigned as manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. By a peculiar coincidence, the Giants and Dodgers are tied 
for fourth place in the National League Pennant race. This photo 
was made at the official switching of the Giant pilots. Giant presi- 

um Stoneham, left, is greeting the smiling “ Lip” , right,
while Ott, to show there are no hard feelings embraces both. Burt 
anotton, who led the" Dodgers to a pennant last year resumes as that 
team s manager.

sister, Mrs. T. M. Hammer and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reeves, 
Rt. 3, Muenster, are the parents 
of a daughter born Sunday even
ing at M & S hospital in Gain
esville.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hoehn and 
Miss Jane Hoehn of Dallas were 
here Sunday to visit their father, 
A.T. Hoehn, and their sister, Mrs. 
Ed Cler and family.

Mr .and Mrs. Oscar Miller and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Vogel left Thursday for a vaca
tion visit with relatives and 
friends in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Roman Trachfa 
and son of Fort Worth were 
weekend visitors here with his 
mother, Mrs. Frank Trachta and 
other relatives.

Dan and Mike Ratliff of Lub
bock arrived Monday for a visit 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
-and Mrs. Ben Seyler, and other 
relatives.

J. B. Wilde flew- to Hereford 
for a visit with his brother, Frank 
Wilde, over the weekend. He re
ported that Frank is building a 
modem new home.

Mrs. R. R. Endres was honor
ed with a birthday party Sunday 
night in the home of her son, 
Roy Endres Jr. Informal diversion 
and refreshments were enjoyed 
by a large crowd of guests.

Mrs Lena Wiesman and dau
ghter, Martha Ann, of Wichita 
Falls, are spending this week 
with relatives, members of the 
Wiesman families, the Ted Grem- 
mingers and the John Knabes.

Mrs. Ben Luke is in San An
tonio for a several weeks’ visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Denny. Her son, Harold, drove 
her to that city Monday and re
turned home the next day.

Sisters Antoinette and Ger
trude of Fort Worth spent from 
Sunday to Thursday here with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Fette and other rela
tives. Mr. Fette drove to Fort 
Worth for them Sunday.

Major and Mrs. A. A. Hellams 
(nee Catherine Wieler) announ
ce the birth of an 8 pound 13 
ounce son, in Dallas on Tuesday 
morning, Aug. 3. Major Hellams 
is with the army in Tokyo. Mrs. 
Hellams and their two sons

plan to join him in a few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cunning
ham had as guests last Wednes
day through Monday this week, 
his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Cunning
ham of Vandalia, 111:, and his 
sister and brother-L.-iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Smith and three 
children of Saint Louis, Mo.

Carolyn Cain was honored with 
a party to observe her seventh 
birthday on Wednesday, July 28, 
when her Another, Mrs. R. P. 
Cain, entertained at their home. 
Gifts, games and refreshments 
made it a jolly affair for a large 
group of youngsters.

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S COUNCIL 
TO MEET HERE AUGUST 31

The Muenster unit of the Nat
ional Council of Catholic Women 
will be host to the Sherman 
deanery NCCW here on August 31 
for the regular quarterly meet
ing it was announced this week 
after the local officers met with 
Pastor Father Herman to make 
plans ton  the event.

The afternoon’s program will 
feature a series of addresses by 
clergy and laymen, sacramental 
benediction and supper.

MASTER MASONS TO 
HAVE BARBECUE AT  
BOW IE AUGUST 16

SAINT JO.— Master Masons of 
the 85th Masonic District of Tex
as have been invited to a bar
becue and homeconing on histor
ical Queen’s Peak, near Bowie, 
on Monday, August 16, when the 
86th district will honor H. K, 
Jackson, Grand Master, and H, 
M. Craig, Deputy Grand Master, 
of the Grand Lodge of Texas 
Both men are natives of Monta
gue county.

The 85th district includes lod 
ges at Gainesville, Fish Creek 
(Marysville), Burns City, Era 
and Myra and represents a total 
membership of 645 Master Mas
ons.

Registration will begin at five 
o’clock, with the barbecue sched 
uled to begin promptly at six. 
The open-air, tiled lodge pro 
gram will begin at eight o’clock 
with introduction of distinguish
ed guests. The honored guests 
will deliver the only two addres 
ses on the program.

Tom: “My wife talks to her
self.”

Tim: "So does mine, only she 
doesn’t realize it —  she thinks 
I ’m listening.”

Selecting a gift for the bride becomes 
simple when you see the many useful 
and wanted items we have.

Dinner and breakfast china sets, cry
stal, Rogers Bros, silverware, cutlery sets, 
Revere ware, Presto cookers, electric 
clocks, waffle irons, bedspreads, sheets, 
blankets, and dozens of others.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

Stanley Chadwell
W ATCH and CLOCK 

REPAIRING
Box 37 Myra Ph. 21

vs.

We issue S & H Green Stamps

Infants' Slips
White and pink 

Lace trimmed or tailored

J lu c y '6, M aoetU f SUo^x
Gainesville
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Your Pet Ideas •
i

built into your furniture
How would you like a desk, cabinet or 
table with your own ideas built into it? 
Your personal preference of material, 
shape, size, fixtures, trimmings, finish 
and special features . . . .  just like you 
want it. And it costs no more.

Jake Horn Jr.
AT THE HOME ART SHOP, MUENSTER I
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Imagine!
fS 4 7  (lo e j& il B io l.

9ceA Sfioonl

Set of 8 for only $8.67 '
Available in 4 patterns:

Eternally Yours Remembrance
Adoration First Love

Mail orders accepted

Brownings Fine Jewelry
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS
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2>oed. you*, Cg/i - -
W  ander? Shimmy? 

Steer hard? or 

Wear tires excessively?
If so you can bet the front end mechan- 

/ ism is out of alignment or out of balance 

. . . .  or both.
Whatever the fault we can correct it 

with our Manbee front end adjusting 

equipment and Manbee wheel balancer.

Better let us fix it. It will be saf
er, drive easier, and save on tires.

Endres Motor Co.
A u tlv & U j& d  jb e a l& i

Muenster
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NEW FALL 

HATS

BAGS 
DRESSES 

SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 

ACCESSORIES 
STRAPLESS BRAS

GUa>im SUo-p,

DELLA ROSE ENDRES 
MARRIES T. J. GORMAN 
OF ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS

In a double ring ceremony at 
Sacred Heart church Monday 
morning at 7:30, Miss Della Rose 
Endres became the bride of Tho
mas J. Gorman. The Rev. Her
man Laux, pastor, officiated at 
the exchange of the vows and 
was celebrant of the nuptial high 
mass. Anthony Luke, organist, 
and the church choir presented 
the music

The bride is the daughter of

Irene’s Cafe
205 W. Calif. Gainesville

WHERE GOOD
FRIENDS MEET 

FOR GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

To date 
we have filled 

404,532
PRESCRIPTIONS

Just as your doctor 
ordered.

Bring yours to us 

W ATTS BROTHERS
Gainesville

mm W P i m • F ie e  M e n !
Equality, opportunity, aggressive ingenui
ty, freedom from oppressive restrictions— 
these things have helped to make America 
great. Here, man is guaranteed certain in- 

•alienable rights. He enjoys blessings that 
exist only where freedom reigns. The birth
right o f a free education . . . the right to 
worship as a man pleases . . .  free choice in 
his life’s work . . . these inheritances of 
freedom, and many, many more, have 
nurtured the social, agricultural, indus
trial, and economic progress that indenti- 
fies mighty America!

In this land where every man is free to 
do whatever he chooses, wherever he chooses 
however he chooses, this record of Minne 

apolis-Moline em 
ployees is truly sig
nificant: Of the pre
sent employees, 17

have been with the company from 50 to 60 
years; 158 from 35 to 49 years; and 548 from 
20 to 34 years. Taking into consideration all 
732oldtimers.they constituted23%of all M M  
employees at the close of 1940, with an aver
age employment record of over 40 years. 
Even with the expanded employment of well 
over 6,000 now necessary to meet the in
creased demands for M M  products, the 
nucleus of old-timers still constitutes 11 per 
cent of the total now employed!

Such faithfu l service M inneapolis- 
Moline is proud to acknowledge. It  is a 
record o f skilled craftsmen at work in a 
democracy where freedom from hampering 
restrictions is a cherished privilege . . .  a 
record of men of industry building modem 
machines o f proved quality to help farmers 
meet the world-wide demand for more 
food, fibre, and oil.

Minntapolis-Moline Products a Complttt L in t o f Farm and 
Industrial Tractors and Power Units, plus a  Complete L in t 

of Modern Machinery for the Farm

M i n n e a p o l i s  - M o l i n e
P o w e r  I m p l e m e n t  C o m p a n y  • M in n e a p o l is  i , M in n e s o t a , u .s .a .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. ' Endres. Giv
en in marriage by her father, 
she wore a faille taffeta gown 
designed with a high neckline 
accented by a rolled collar. The 
bodice, pointed at the center 
front and back, was fitted. The 
full skirt revealed tiers of ruf
fles from the pointed bodice 
back to the end of the formal 
train. Long sleeves came to pe
tal points over her hands. Her 
shoulder length veil of import
ed illusion fell from a satin cor
onet and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of gladiolas and steph- 
anotis centered with a white or
chid. Her only jewelry was a 
gold cross and chain, gift of the. 
groom, and she carried a cry
stal rosary and a blue lace hand
kerchief.

The altar before which the 
vows were exchanged was ad
orned with white gladiolas and 
the communion railing held pot
ted white caladium and baskets 
of shasta daisies.

Attending the bride were her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Kupper, ma
tron of honor, another sister, Mrs. 
Val Fuhrmann, and a sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Urban Endres, brides- 
matrons They wore identical 
frocks of yellow embroidered or
gandy designed with high neck
lines, cap sleeves and circular 
skirts with wide sashes tied in 
a bow at the back. They wore 
bandeaus of Marguerite daisies 
and carried yellow satin and 
maline baskets of the same flo
wers.

The bridegroom, who is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T H. Gor
man of Rockford, 111., was atten
ded by Donald Putnam of Rock
ford, and the bride’s brothers, 
Gilbert and Urban Endres. Ar
thur and Paul Endres were ush
ers.

The bride’s mother wore a 
black sheer ensemble with a 
black feather hat and a corsage 
of Rubrum lilies. Mrs. Gorman 
wore a pink floral -print with a 
white gladiola corsage.

A wedding breakfast honored 
the couple, the bridal party and 
the parents at 9 o'clock in the 
home of the bride’s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. Luke. 
The bride’s table was laid with 
lace over a gold cloth and was 
centered with an arrangement 
of white asters.

Mr. and Mrs. Endres received 
guests in their home for an in
formal reception from 10 to 12. 
Misses Juanita Weinzapfel, John- 
ann Seyler and Gladys Wilde 
presided at the punch service 
and served wedding cake. Miss 
Opal Jo McDonald of Dallas, for 
four years classmate and room
mate of the bride, was in charge 
of the bride’s book in which 
more than 100 guests were reg
istered;

The bride’s table was laid with 
a hand crocheted cloth. The 
three-tier wedding <yike was top
ped with yellow roses and a 
bow of tulle.

Dinner was served to immed
iate members of the two fam
ilies at 4 p.m., after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Gorman departed on a 
wedding trip. The bride was 
wearing a gray gabardine suit 
with gray accessories and an or
chid corsage

They' will make their home in 
Rockford, Illq where he is con
nected with a wholesale paper
concern.

Mrs. Gorman is a native of 
Muenster and a graduate of Sac
red Heart High school. She at
tended college at OLV in Fort 
Worth and NTSC, Denton, and 
WTSC at Canyon. Mr. Gorman 
was born and reared in Rock
ford and served in the army dur
ing the war. After the war he

H[H[lOBif!
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Likely as not the local junk man is hoping 
you and other farmers w ill unmeaningly 
deduct a few years o f life from your farm 
equipment— by Jailing to keep it in “tip-top" 
condition!

Keep your equipment out of the junk pile! 
Let our experienced mechanics add extra 
years to its life by giving it a complete going

over. They’ll do the work quickly, efficiently, 
and at a mighty reasonable price. There’ll 
be nothing omitted . . .  nothing unnecessary 
added.

It's greater economy in the long run to 
keep your John Deere farm equipment in 
good condition. Take advantage of the fine 
overhaul service we offer you.

H..E. Myers and Sons
Gainesville

BUY DNIY GENUINE JO H N  DEERE PARTS-THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS!

enrolled for college courses at 
Canyon where he and Miss En
dres became acquainted.

Among out of town guests at 
the wedding were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Gorman, Donald Putnam and 
Larry Stites, all of Rockford; 
Miss Opal Jo McDonald of Dal
las; Miss Mary Frances Baldwig 
of Mansfield; Miss Dot Bushy- 
headj of Levelland; Miss Helen 
Clemens of .Crawly; Mrs. Ben 
Koester of Saint Louis, Mo., and 
Mmes. Walter and Alex Pulte of 
Gainesville.

PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES 
HONOR BRIDE OF THIS WEEK

A round of pre-nuptial parties 
honored Miss Della Rose Endres 
who was married to Thomas J. 
Gorman here Tuesday. Among 
the courtesies were a Get-Ac
quainted party at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Endres 
Thursday night for which 24 
guests were present and a lawn 
party on Saturday with Misses 
Juanita Weinzapfel, Gladys Wilde 
and Johnann Seyler as co-host
esses at the Weinzapfel home. 
The 18 guests were close friends 
and former classmates of the 
honoree.

The rehearsal dinner was gi
ven Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Luke as hosts in their 
home.

White cards, decorated with 
yellow roses, marked the places 
for 32 guests at three long tab
les. The guest list included the 
honor couple and their wedding 
party, brothers and sisters, close 
relatives and seven out of town 
house guests who were here for 
the wedding.

The center table held a low 
bowl of pale yellow marigolds 
and the two other tables were 
centered with candles in wreaths 
of the same flowers. The bride- 
elect’s place was marked with

You Can’t Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

Lone Star  
Cleaners

J.P. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

a gift of her chosen crystal.
The dessert course, featuring 

tiny three-tiered individual cak
es, topped with yellow roses, was 
served on paper lace doilies.

ST. ANNE'S SOCIETY HEARS 
REPORT ON WEIMAR MEET

Members of 'Saint Anne’s Soc
iety heard an interesting ac
count of the Catholic State Lea
gue convention held in Weimar 
when Mrs. Ben Heilman gave 
her report at the meeting of the 
group Sunday night.

Mrs. Joe Hoenig, president, was 
in charge of the business ses
sion during which members made 
plans for their annual joint so
cial with St. Joseph’s Society 
members, voted to continue send
ing CARE packages to Germany 
and made a $200 donation from 
the treasury for new altar lin
ens and vestments. Mrs. Joe 
Streng is making \ the linen arti
cles.

NO MUSS, NO FUSS 
When you do your 

washing at the ,

Huchtons Laundry

FM A Store
Muenster

Mound GUy Painti
Paint to preserve and beautify. We have 
a variety of inside and outside paint in 
white and colors. Also . . . .

V a s u iilli

. . . .  and brushes, thinner, turpentine 
and linseed oil.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

The ’49 Ford has 
a 5 9 %  more rigid "Life

g u a rd " Body and Fram e 
structure. It has a lower center 
of gravity, too, for solid se
curity. And "Picture Window” 
Visibility all around.

The ’49 Ford has 
the “Mid Ship” Ride. 

You ride in the smooth-going level 
center section. New "Hydra-Coil” 
Front Springs and "Para-Flex'' 
Rear Springs, tool

O u t s i d e  — a 
" d re a m  c a r ” 

silhouette. Lower, 
yet there's plenty of 
road clearance and 

■ head room. Inside— 
new upholstery, new 
instrument p a n e l ,  
new fittings.

Y OU  H E L P E D  D E S I O N  I T

----- - Only Ford in any
field gives you a choice of V-8 

or Six. Both engines are new . . . both 
are engineered for smooth, sparkling 
performance.

New “Equa-Fto" 
C o o l i n g ,  n e w  

lubrication system,”Deep- 
Breath” Manifolding for 
up to 10%  greater gas 
economy. New O v e r 
drive, optional at extra 
cost, gives up to 2 5 %  
greater gas mileagel

• • C O M E  IH AMD S E E

Endres Motor Company
MUENSTER, TEXAS PHONE 44

— YOUR. eUTH USEASTtC FO R D  O&ALAR-
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* U te

American 
W a y

By George Peck

THE CHURCH 
AND  SOCIALISM

In recent years all too many 
of the nation’s clergymen and re
ligious educators, in their zeal 
and earnest desire to improve 
the lot of the “common man” , 
misguidedly have been advocat
ing socialistic plans of one kind 
or another for the United States. 
In all fairness, let me hastily 
add, most of them are blissfully 
unaware that the things they es
pouse stem directly from Karl 
Marx and his anti-God philos
ophy. Because, "They know not 
what they do” makes their pro
selyting for “Utopian panaceas”

S. J. R. No. 2 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Section 28 of 
Article I I I  o f the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, so as to provide for u Board for 
apportioning the Btate into senatorial dis
tricts and representative districts in the 
event the Legislature fails to make such 
apportionment; providing for the issuance 
of the necessary proclamation by the Gov
ernor: and making an appropriation.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 28 of Article III 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended so as hereafter to read as fol
lows:

“ Section 28. The Legislature shall, at its 
first'regular session after the publication 
of each United States decennial census, 
apportion the state into senatorial and rep
resentative districts, agreeable to the pro
visions o f Sections 25, 26, and 26-a of this 
Article. In the event the Legislature shall 
at any such first regular session following 
the publication o f a United States decen
nial census, fail to make such apportion
ment, same shall be done by the Legisla
tive Redistricting Board of Texas, which 
is hereby created, and shall be comi>osed 
of five (5) members, as follows: The Lieu
tenant Governor, the Speaker of the House 
o f Representatives, the Attorney General, 
the Comptroller o f Public Accounts and the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office, a 
majority of whom shall constitute a quo
rum. Said Board shall assemble in the City 
o f Austin within- ninety (90) days after 
the final adjournment of such regular H us
sion. The Board shall, within sixty (60) 
days after assembling, apportion the state 
into senatorial and representative districts, 
or into senatorial or representative dis
tricts, as the failure o f action o f such Leg
islature may make necessary. Such appor
tionment shall be in writing and signed by 
three (8) or more of the members of the 
Board duly acknowledged ns the act and 
deed of such Board, and, when so executed 
and filed with the Secretary of State, shall 
have force and effect of law. Such appor
tionment shall become effective at the next 
succeeding statewide general election. The 
Supreme Court of Texas shall have juris
diction to Compel such Commission to per
form its duties in accordance with the 
prov’btons o f this section by *writ of man
damus or other extraordinary writs con
formable to the usngcs of law. The Legis
lature shall provide necessary funds for 
clerical and technical aid and for other 
expenses incidental to the work of the 
Board, and the Lieutenant Governor and 
the Speaker o f the House of Representa
tives shall be entitled to receive per diem 
and travel expense during the Board’s ses
sion in the same manner and amount as 
they would receive while attending a spe
cial session of the Legislature. This amend
ment shall become effective January 1, 
1951/*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this state el an 
election to be held throughout the state 
on the first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, A . D. 1948, at which all 
ballots shall have printed thereon:

“ For the amendment to Section 28, Ar
ticle I I I  o f the Constitution of Texas pro
viding for a Board for apportionment of 
the state into senatorial districts *nd rep
resentative districts in the event the Leg
islature fails to.make Buch apportionment.

“ Against the amendment to Section 28, 
Article I I I  o f the Coastitution of Texas 
providing for a Board for apportionment 
o f the state into senatorial districts and 
representative districts in the event tire 
Legislature fails to make such apportion
ment/*

Each voter at such election shall mark 
out one of such clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the clause expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governnor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election, and shall have the 
same published as required by the Con
stitution and laws o f this state.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Ten Thousand ($10,- 
000.00) Dollars or so much thereof as may 
ho necessary, is hereby appropriated out of 
any funds in the treasury of this stpte not 
otherwise appropriated, to pay the expenses 
o f such publication and election.

all the more dangerous.
Therefore, it is good to know 

that outstanding church dignitar
ies are opposed to the economic 
fallacies propounded by some of 
their lesser fellow-laborers in the 
"vineyard” . For instance, the 
Reverend Theodore Graebner of 
the Concord Theological Semin
ary, St. Louis, Missouri, in his 
book, “The Businessman and the 
Church,” says in part:

“ A feeling exists among cer
tain religious people that there 
is something inherently wrong 
with the profit motive . . .  if no 
one is allowed to make a profit, 
no indivdual will start an enter
prise which hires others to pro
duce things for sale. Everyone 
who hopes to make a living must 
seek personal service, or a wage 
or salaried position in a produc
tive industry. Without profit 
there will be no productive in
dustries under private ownership 
or control, for the reason that 
no one would have a reason for 
starting or even continuing such 
an industry. If there are no pri-

'  H. J. R. No. IS
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION '

amending Section 16 of Article X V I o f the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, by 
adding thereto a provision that the hus
band and wife from time to time may in 
writing partition between uiemaelvea in 
severalty or into undivided interests all or 
any part of their community property, 
whereupon without prejudice to the right 
of existing creditors the portion or inter
est set aside to each spouse shall be and 
constitute a part o f the separate property 
of such spouse; further providing that such 
Constitutional Amendment if adopted shall 
be aelf-operative and self-executing; pro
viding for the aubmission of this Amend
ment to the voters o f this State; prescrib
ing the form of ballot; providing for the 
proclamation and publication thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISI.A -. 
TUBE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 16 o f Article 
X V I of the Constitution of the Stste of 
Texas be amended so aa to read as fol
lows: •

“ Section 15. A ll property, both real and 
personal, o f the wife, owned or claimed by 
her before marriage, and that acquired 
afterward by gift, devise or descent, shall 
be the separate property of the wife; and 
laws shall be passed more clearly defining 
the rights of the wife, in relation as well 
to her separate property ns that held in 
common with her husband; provided that 
husband and wife, without prejudice to 
pre-existing creditors, may from time to 
time by written instrument as if the wife 
v-ere a feme sole partition between them
selves in severalty or into equal undivided 
interests all or any part of their existing 
community property, or exchange between 
themselves the community interest of one 
spouse in any property for the community 
interest of the other spouse in other rom- 
munity property, whereupon the portion or 
interest set aside to each spouse shall be 
and constitute a part of'the separate prop
erty o f such spouse.

This Amendment is self-operative, but 
laws may be passed prescribing require
ments as to the form and manner of exe
cution of such instruments, and providing 
for their recordation, and for Buch other 
reasonable requirements not inconsistent 
herewith as the Legislature may from time 
to time consider proper with relation to 
the subject of this Amendment. Should the 
Legislature pass an Act dealing with the 
subject of this Amendment and prescrib
ing requirements as to the form and man
ner o f the execution of such instruments 
and providing for their recordation and 
other reasonable requirements not incon
sistent herewith and anticipatory hereto, 
such Act shall not be invalid by reason of 
its anticipatory character and shall take 
effect just as though this Constitutional 
Amendment was in effect when the Act 
was passed."

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be eubmitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors o f the State of Texas 
at an election to be held throughout the 
State on the second day of November. 1948, 
at which election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

"FO R  the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas provided that 
husband and w ife from time to time may 
in writing partition between themselves in 
severalty or into undivided interest com
munity property existing at the time of 
partition so as to convert same Into sepa
rate property of the resepetive spouses 
without prejudice to the rights of pre
existing creditors.”

Those opposing said proposed Amend
ment shall wrtte or have printed on their 
ballots the words:

"A G A IN ST  the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas providing 
that husband and w ife from time to time 
may in writing partition between them
selves In severalty or Into undivided inter
ests community property existing at the 
time o f partition so as to convert same 
into sepai ate property of the respective 
siiouses without prejudice to the rights of 
pre-existing creditors.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election and 
have same published as required by the 
Constitution for amendments thereto.

Uncle Joe's Little Helper
vate industries to furnish jobs, 
and everyone must look for a 
job for himself instead of mak
ing jobs for others, there could 
be only one way out. That would 
be for the government to take 
oyer all industries and find jobs 
for everybody, which would be 
communism."

That is the viewpoint of a 
great Protestant leader. Now, 
please read what an outstanding 
Roman Catholic leader had to 
say. Pope Leo XIII in his Encyc
lical Letter, “The Condition of 
Labor/* said in part regarding

H. L. R. No. 24 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment of Section 1-a of 
Article V III  o f the Constitution of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing 
the several counties to levy additional ad 
valorem taxes for certain purposes, provide 
ing for a Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) 
residential homestead exemption, and pro
viding for tax levies in counties having 
tax donations; providing for submission to 
the qualified electors and for the necessary 
proclamation by the Governor.

BE IT  RESOLVEIk BY THE LEG ISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1-a of Article 
V III o f the Constitution be amended so as 
to be and read as follows:

“ Section 1-a. From and after January 1. 
1951, no State advalorem tax shall be levied 
upon any property within this State for 
general revenue purposes. From and after 
January 1, 1951, the several counties of 
the State are authorized to levy ad valorem 
taxes upon all property within their re
spective boundaries for county purposes, 
except the first Three Thousand Dollars 
($3,000) value o f residential homesteads, 
not to exceed thirty cents (80c) on each 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) valuation, in 
addition to all other ad valorem taxes 
authorized by the Constitution o f this 
State, provided the revenue derived there
from shall be used for construction and 
maintenance of Farm to Market Roads or 
for Flood Control, except as herein other
wise provided.

“ Provided that in those counties or polit
ical subdivisions or areas o f the State from 
which taxe donations have heretofore been 
granted, the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full amount of 
the State ad valorem tax for the duration 
o f such donation, or until all legal obli
gations heretofore authorized by the law 
granting such donation or donations shall 
have been fully discharged, whichever shall 
first occur; provided that if such donation 
to any such county or political subdivision 
is for less than the full amount of State 
ad valorem taxes so levied, the portion of 
such taxes remaining over and above such 
donation shall be retained by said county 
or subdivision/'

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the date fixed by 
law for the General Election in November, 
A. D. 1948, at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon “ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of Article V II I  
o f the Constitution of the State of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
lqvied for State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, and authorizing the 
several counties to levy additional ad val
orem taxes, provided for a Three Thou
sand Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead 
exemption, and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donations,”  and 
“ AG AINST the Constitutional Amendment 
of Section 1-g of Article V II I  of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas to provif^ 
that no ad valorem tax shall be levied for 
State general reveiue purposes after Jan
uary 1, 1951, and authorizing the several 
counties to levy additional ad valorem 
taxes, providing for a Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead ex
emption, and providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donations.”  Each voter 
shall scratch out one of said clauses on 
the ballot, leaving the one expressing his 
vote on the proposed Amendment. In coun
ties or other subdivisions using voting ma
chines, the above provision for votLpg for 
and against this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Constitutional 
Amendment. -

Sec. 3. The .Governor shell issue the 
necssary proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws of this State.----------f------------------

4?. S. BcJtmUg,
116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville
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the interference of the State in
to the affairs of the individual 
and family:

“ Such interference is not only 
unjust but is quite certain to 
harass and disturb all classes of 
citizens, and to subject them to 
utter and intolerable slavery. It 
would open the door to envy, to 
evil-speaking and to quarreling: 
the sources of wealth would 
themselves run dry, for no one 
would have any Interest in ex
hausting his talents or his in
dustry; and that ideal equality 
of which so much is said would, 
in reality, be the leveling down 
of all to the same condition of 
misery and dishonor.

“Thus it is clear that the main 
tenet of socialism, the comunity 
of goods, must be utterly rejec
ted; for it would injure those who 
it is intended to benefit, it would 
be contrary to the natural rights 
of mankind and it would intro
duce confusion and disorder into 
the commonwealth. Our first and 
most fundamental p r i n c i p l e ,  
therefore, when we undertake to 
Alleviate the condition of the 
masses, must be the inviolability 
of private property.”

There you have the studied 
opinions of a prominent Protest
ant educator and a former great 
Pope of the Roman Catholic 
Church. Both these learned men 
turned thumbs down on Socia
lism, knowing it to be only a 
high-sounding, beautiful theory 
that, whereever it has been tried, 
has never worked for the better
ment of manknd — and that it 
never can.

IT’S A  M AN ’S WORLD
It’s a man’s world, all right. 

Just look at the difference in 
these descriptive words and phra
ses.

If a man doesn't marry, he’s 
a “ bachelor” — glamorous word. 
If a woman doesn’t marry she’s 
an “ old maid.”

When it’s his night out he’s 
“out with the boys” . When it Is 
her night out she at a “hen par-

H. J. R. No. 7
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing an Amendment to Article IV , of 
the Constitution o f the State of Texas, by 
adding a new Section to be known as Sec- ’ 
tion 8a, so as to provide for succession to 
the office of Governor in the event the 
Governor-elect dies, or becomes disabled, or 
fails to qualify, before taking his oath of 
office as Governor; and providing for the 
issuance o f the necessary proclamation and 
publication by the Governor.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section I. That Article IV  o f the Con
stitution o f the State o f Texas, be nnd 
the same is hereby amended, by adding 
another Section to follow Section 3, and 
be designated Section 3a, to read as fo l
lows:

“ Section 3a. If, at the time the Legisla
ture shall canvass the election returns for 
the offices of Governor and Lieutenant 
Governor, the person receiving the highest 
number of votes for the office of Governor, 
as declared by the Speaker, has died, then 
the person having the highest number of 
votes for the office of Lieutenant Governor 
shall act as Governor until after the next 
general election. I t  is further provided 
that in the event the person with the high
est number o f votes for the office o f Gov
ernor, as declared by the Speaker, shall 
become disabled, or fail to qualify, then 
the Lieutenant Governor Bhall act as Gov
ernor until a person has qualified for the 
office of Governor, or until after the next 
general election. Any succession to the 
Governorship not otherwise provided for in 
this Constitution, may be provided for by 
law; provided, however, that any person 
succeeding to the office of Governor shall 
be qualified as otherwise provided in this 
Constitution, and shall, during the entire 
term to which he may succeed, be under all 
the restrictions and inhibitions imposed in 
this Constitution on the Governor.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qaulified voters of this State at a 
General Election to be held throughout 
this St te on the date provided by law in 
(he month of November, A. D. 1948, at 
which election all ballots shall have printed 
thereon: *

“ FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
providing for gubernatorial succession in 
the event the Governor-elect dies, or be
comes disabled, before qualifying and for 
such succession in other contingencies.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment providing for gubernatorial succes
sion in the event the Governor-elect dies, 
or becomes disabled, before qualifying and 
for Much succession in other contingencies.”

Each voter at such election shall mark 
out one of such clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the clause expressing his vote on the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and shall have the 
same published as required by the Consti
tution and Laws Of this State.

t.y” . What he hears at the office 
is “news” . What she hears at a 
bridge party is “ gossip.”

I f  he runs the family he is 
head of the house. If she runs 

it she “wears the pants in that 
family.’ If he is overly solicitous 
of her he is a "devoted husband.” 
If she is overly solicitous of him 
he is “hen-pecked.”  If he keeps 
his eye on her at a party he is 
an “attentive husband.” I f  she 
sticks close to him she is a "pos
sessive wife.”

In middle age he is “ in the 
prime of life” or “ at the peak of 
his career.”  At the same age 
she’s “ no spring chicken.” If he 
is an easy spender he “ does not 
deny his family anything,.” If 
she doesn’t count the pennies 
she’s “ extravagant” or a “poor 
manager” .

Gray hair gives him a distin* 
guished look. If she has It, she’s 
an old hag. I f  he hasn’t any 
small talk he’s “ the quiet type” . 
If she hasn’t any she is “mousy.” 

It all depends on one thing —  
\vhether you’re speaking of a 
man or a woman.

Texas and Oklahoma share the 
fourth largest man-made reser
voir in the world —  Lake Tex- 
oma. Approximately 70 percent 
of the Lake is in Oklahoma — 30 
percent in Texas.

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST 

Gainesville — :—  Texas

Texas
Cafe

On Highways 
77 and 82

Plenty of Fried Chicken

OPEN 
24 HOURS 

A  DAY

CURB SERVICE

Charlie Links, Prop.

A  Carload of 
Ful-O-Pep Dairy 
and Poultry Feed
will arrive late this week 

or early next week

Arrange to get yours 

at the car . . . .  AND  SAVE

Muenster Millins Co.

TO YOUR

HAVE YOU
had visitors, been visiting, bought any
thing, sold anything, had a party, been 
to one, got engaged, beea jilted, joined 
a club or been thrown out of one, bro
ken a leg, been kicked by a mule, had 
triplets, or quadruplets, or even one 
baby?

TH AT’S NEWS!
And we and your friends would like to 
know about it

TELL THE NEWS!
W e’ll write it up, and we’ll all know it

OR IF YO U ’RE SCARED
we can’t spell your name, or somebody 
else’s

THEN WRITE IT YOURSELF
on a piece of scratch paper or something, 
and bring it in or mail it to us, and we’ll 
all be happy!

I V
-S THANK YOU!

x i> . ‘ 2’*;. f • ■
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6 H . R .  O . B L A G C
Chiropractor Radionics

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
414 N. Dlcon Phone 544

Gainesville, Texas

Cleaning 
Pressing 

Shoe
Repairing
Attention Ladiesl

GOLD AND SILVER 
DYE AND POLISH

Nick & Adelina
Muenster, Texas
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NEWS
B R I E F S

Volkman Is the former Miss 
Donna Hogan, daughter o f Mr
and Mrs. C. C. Hogan of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. Cain’s niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher 
and daughters spent Thursday In 
Southmayd with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schnitker of 
Denison visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. P. Cain and children 
Mrs. Richard Cain and children 
and Mrs. Smyrel Owens spent 
Sunday afternoon at Leonard 
Park on an outing and picnic.

John Beard has moved a house 
to his lots in the west part of 
the city and is remodeling and 
re-roofing it before moving to 
occupy it.

Monte and Damian Heilman 
left by car Thursday on a ten 
day trip. Their first stop was at 
Amarillo where they were join
ed by Johnny Furbach for a vac
ation visit at Santa Fe. N. M.

Mrs. John Chandler and daugh
ters, Jan, Kay and Carole, of 
Dallas spent several days of last 
week here -with Mrs. Chandler’s 
aunt, Miss Anna Heilman and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hinton and 
two sons spent the weekend here 
with relatives and friends and 
were house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Walterscheid. They for
merly resided at Nowata, Okla., 
and were enroute to Houston to 
make their home. Mrs. Hinton is 
the former Miss Regina Franken.

'j*

A splendid gift . . , a proudly 
owned treasure . . .  is this 
Matched Jewelry by Swank . . ,  
exquisite rolled-gold plate . . . 
studded with simulated rubies 
or sapphires. “ Elbo”  cuff 
links S3, tie klip $2.50,

Price subject to 20% Federal Tax

Porter's Jewelry
204 E. Calif.
Gainesville

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cain had 
as guests Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Volkman who were en
route to their home in Fort 
Worth after a wedding trip. Mrs.

w in iiiiim m u iiiu iiin iii ii i i i t iit iii i i i t iii i in n m iiiim n n im H m H m m m H m m im rn m fflU M  
Norcross Greeting Cards 

Russell Stover Candies

Phillip H. Teague
Dixon at Elm. Gainesville

Qeorge J.
C A R R O L L

and Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

Phone 26 Gainesville

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Lindeman of 
Windthorst, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
Wolf and family of Gainesville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendt 
Jr. of Lindsay were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Knabe. When the Lindemang 
returned home they were accom
panied by Frances and Ethel Mae 
Knabe who are spending the 
week with them in Windthorst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Luttmer an
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a 7 pound, 12 ounce daugh
ter, Mary Catherine, at M & S 
hospital in Gainesville on Thurs
day morning, July 29. The baby 
is the first grandchild of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Luttmer of 
this city and they were sponsors 
at the baptismal service. Mrs. 
Luttmer Is the former Miss Ger
trude Beyer of Lindsay and the 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Adam Beyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Spaeth of 
Lindsay are the parents of a 9 
pound son, their first child, bom 
on July 24 at Gainesville sani
tarium. The infant was baptis
ed Sunday, Father Conrad offic
iating, assisted by Tony Rohmer 
and Miss Georgia Spaeth as 
sponsors. His name is Everette 
David. For his christening he 
wore the same baptismal dress 
worn by his mother and all 
members of the John Rohmer 
family. Mrs. Spaeth is the for
mer Miss Loretta Rohmer. He is 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rohmer. Mrs. George 
Spaeth of Lindsay is the mater
nal grandmother.

MRS. M. J. ENDRES HOME 
SCENE OF DINNER PARTY

Mrs. M. J. Endres and her mo
ther, Mrs. J. P. Fisch, had as 
dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Fisch of Des Moines, 
Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fisch 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Endres and children of 
Fort Worth and Sisters Agnes 
and Irma of Fort Worth.

The Des Moines visitors will 
be in this city about ten days. 
They spent Saturday in Fort 
Worth and accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Fisch to Muenster Sun
day. Sisters Agnes and Irma had 
a four day visit with their moth
er and grandmother, returning 
to Fort Worth Thursday.

NOFBERT ELEMENTS OBSERVE 
15TH ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Element 
observed their fifteenth wedding 
anniversary Sunday with a party 
at their home. About 100 rela
tives and friends were guests.

Following the presentation of 
gifts to the honor couple the 
crowd enjoyed games and dan
cing and refreshments.

Mrs. Element is the former 
Miss Agnes Bayer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Element are the parents of three 
children, Wilfred, Norma Jean 
and Marcellene.

Photograph of 1,000,000 bacteria
No, of course you can’t see them. And you can’t see the millions

of bacteria that play havoc with your milk during hot weather. The
«.

higher the temperature the faster bacteria multiply, the greater the 

need of removing the greatest possible number of them.

Keep your bacteria count down by cleaning utensils
with an efficient cleanser ......  like Bomber detergent
dairy cleaner . . . .  and sterilizing with a good disin

fectant . . . .  like BK chlorine bearing disinfectant.

And replace defective utensils. Cracked and rusted 

v spots furnish perfect hiding places for bacteria.

The FMA Store

INFANT VERSION OF 
NEW  LOOK ATTAINED  
IN NON-FOLD DIAPER

DETROIT.—  A new non-fold 
diaper was hailed today as an 
invention likely to revolutionize 
the baby pants business.

The new diaper was introduced 
at opening sessions of the Nat
ional Institute of Diaper Services 
convention.

Shaped like an hour-glass, with 
extra padding at the center, it 
gives baby a streamlined “new 
look”  and eliminates old-style 
bulkiness. In addition, diaper men 
said the new diapering technique 
is more comfortable and the pad
ding increases absorbency.

Bert Nevins, institute spokes
man, hailed the new diaper as 
the first one in history to eli
minate folding.

Hotel Clerk (to arriving guest) 
“Pardon me sir, but will you tell 
me what that coll of rope is for?” 

Guest: “That’s my own indiv
idual fire escape. Since all these 
hotel fires I carry it along for 
protection.”

Hotel Clerk: “ I ’m sorry, sir, hut 
all guests carrying their own 
fire escapes must pay in advan
ce.”

SICKING-MOSMAN RITES 
SET FOR AUGUST 18

Mr .and Mrs. W ill Sicking have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Bernadine 
Sicking, to Leo Mosman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mosman of 
Gainesville.

The wedding will be solemniz
ed in Sacred Heart church on 
Wednesday morning, August 18. 
Miss Sicking has chosen for her 
attendant her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Ray Sicking, and Mr. Mosman 
will be attended by his brother, 
Bobby Mosman.

A number of pre-nuptial parties 
are honoring the bride-to-be.

GOODS TO EUROPE TO 
BEAR STAR-SPANGLED  
IDENTIFICATION TAG

WASHINGTON.—  Europe soon 
will be flooded with reminders 
that America is the source of re
covery aid.

The Economic Co-operation Ad
ministration has adopted an em
blem to be plastered on every 
Marshall Plan shipment from a 
sack of flour to a locomotive.

The label is a typical United 
States shield, with stars and stri
pes and wording something like 
this, in all the appropriate lan
guages:

“ From the free people of the 
United States for European re
covery.”

One official says “we expect 
to make the symbol as familiar 
to Europe as the phonograph 
dog used to be.”

Men’s
Dress Shirts

in
whites, solids 
and patterns

JACOB PAGEL
Muenster

For only 
$5.00

You can get 
an extra pair 

of trousers
with a new 

Churchill suit
applies to any 

price suit

Limited time only 

LOU WOLF
MUENSTER. TEXAS

WATCH you* Saoieufi GROW!
As mighty oaks from tiny acrons 
grow, so it is with your savings 
IF you “ put aside” regularly.
This is a sure, easy way of mak
ing your life what you’ll want 
it to be.

“A  Good Bank to he With”

Muenster State Bank
Muenster. Texas

Economize and Harmonize
by selecting a complete group for 

your living room or bedroom
Each of these groups has all the units for a complete room ar

rangement, all carefully selected to harmonize with the others . . . 
and group priced at much less than the total of the unit prices.

10 Piece
Complete Bedroom 

Ensemble 

for only 

$129.50

Consists of: 1 full size panel end bed; 
1 spacious chest of drawers; 1 vanity; 
1 vanity bench; 1 thick comfortable ln- 
nerspring mattress;. 1 resilient coll bed
spring; 2 plump feather pillows; . 2 dainty 
boudoir lamps.

9 Piece Complete 

Living Room 

Group 

for only 

$99.50

Consists of: 1 studio divan . . . construc
ted from kiln dried hardwood; seats and 
back filled with steel tied coil springs; 
metal locks for quick and easy conver
sion from divan to bed (not exactly as 
pictured); 2 coil spring construction oc
casional rockers; 2 table lamps; 1 six
way floor lamp; 2 end tables; 1 picture.

Tanner Furniture Company
Gainesville
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Clyde W . YetterD.D.S
General Practice of Dentistry 

'  DENTAL X -R AY  
8AINT JO, TEXAS,

Good Wiring
means a lifetime of 

convenience, safety and 
trouble free service. 
See that your new 
or remodeled home 

gets the best

FIXTURES . . .
Lots of good looking 

units at appealing 
prices

Golightly 
Electric Co.

Ph. 644 Gainesville

It Happened 
10 Years Ago

August 5, 1938 ,,
City council votes to file ap

plication for PWA grant for sew
er project . . . .  Ed Wilp’s body 
found riddled from gunshot; Cor
oner’s inquest returns verdict of 
accidental death . . . New city 
ordinance requires peddlers to 
secure license . . . Electric -Co
op files request for REA funds 
. . . Roman Trachta is now em
ployed in Electra in a barber 
shop . . . Leo Voth and Emmet 
Fette, who are employed in Am
arillo, spent the weekend here 
with homefolks . . . Tony Tru- 
benbach has returned home from

Guaranteed
Factory Rebuilt

M O T O R S
See us For Your 

Ford Repairs
i

Terms can be arranged

Endres 
Motor Co.

Muenster

DANCE

Thursday 
Aug. 12

K-C Hall 
Muenster

Music by
E.X. Brooks Orchestra

Dallas where he underwent ma
jor surgery 12 days ago . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Seyler and daugh
ters have returned from a two 
week’s visit in California.

5 YEARS AGO
August 6. 1943

Army will call fathers after
October 1st...........Mrs. Hinzman,
71, of Lindsay dies Tuesday . . . 
Local ice supply was' back to 
normal by the weekend after be
ing ratoned for more than 
a week. . . . Coffee rationing 
ends; increase in sugar ration is 
expected . . . .  Dan Luke had his 
tonsils removed Wednesday . . . 
Henry Yosten observes 16 birth
day with ,a dinner party . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Norbert Element obser
ve 10th wedding anniversary . . . 
J. M. Weinzapfel has returned to 
his duties at the Bank after be
ing absent for almost a month 
during which time he underwent 
a major operation . . .  Lt. Ray 
Bezner of Lindsay brings down 
a Zero in Pacific fight . . . Anne 
Heilman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Heilman, had her ton
sils removed Monday . . . Miss 
Norma Fisch of Fort Worth is 
married to Lt. J. H. Lechmann of 
San Antonio.

Local

NEWS
Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steinber- 
ger had as guests for the week
end Mr. and Frs. W. B. Smithey 
of Dallas. Mrs. Smithey is the 
fdrmer Miss Edna Lea Carter. 
On Sunday the Smitheys and 
Steinberger family drove to Bon
ham to visit the ladies’ grandi 
mother.

—Early day diamond stack San
ta Fe locomotive of the type on 
display at the first Chicago Rail
road Fair, a centennial of rail
way progress which opened July 
20.

a three weeks’ trip by car that 
took them sight-seeing through 
New Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, 
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Cal
ifornia and Arizona. They visited 
relatives and friends including 
Miss Ida Fisher at San Pedro, 
Calif., and the H. P. Hennigan 
family in Albuquerque.

Kenneth Wiesman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alois Wiesman, and 
Reynold Reiter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Reiter, enlisted in the 
army air corps at Dallas Mon
day and are now at San Antonio 
for their basic, training. Both are 
graduates of Sacred Heart High 
school with the class of this 
year. Reiter has a brother, Rob
ert, in the air corps stationed at 
Cheyene, Wyoming.
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LARGER CAPACITY . . .  FEWER LOADS . . .  LESS WORK
■■_***-- - -v - ,.. , . > L

new  NORGE
TRIPLE-ACTION

WASHER

J. B. Wilde
MUENSTER

TnorGE
b e f o r e  YOU BUY

Mr and Mrs J. M. Weinzapfel 
and children, Henry and Mary, 
spent Sunday evening in Valley 
View attending a parish party 
that honored Rev. Thomas Wein
zapfel, pastor, on his birthday. 
It was a surprise affair given by 
members of the parish at the 
rectory, following evening ser 
vices and a parish gathering at 
which plans were made for the 
community’s annual fall bazaar 
and picnic. The tentative date 
for 'the event has been set for 
Sept. 19. During the social hour 
games and refreshments were 
enjoyed and gifts were presented 
to Father Weinzapfel.

Evelyn and Ferd Haverkamp 
spent last week in Corsicana with 
their sister, Mrs. Troy Cooper. 
They returned home when , Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper came here to 
attend the funeral, of Mrs. Theo 
Wiesman. Returning to Corsicana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper were ac
companied by her sisters, Helen 
Ann and Rosabell, who are visit
ing there this week.

How Do You 
Like These Prices?

At our last sale the top price for 

calves was 29 and the top price 

for cows was 23.80. Our hog 

top was the same as Fort Worth’s.

Our market is always in line with 

the best, so bring in your cattle 
and hogs.

Remember:

Your best livestock 

market is here in Muenster

Muenster Livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Hamric 
and sons visited in Ardmore, 
Okla., Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Billingsley and fam
ily, and the boys remained to 
spend this week with their cou
sin, Leroy Billingsley. Gayle Bill
ingsley accompanied her uncle 
and aunt back to Muenster and 
is the guest of her cousins, 
Juanita and Emma Gene Wieler.

Don't Learn Safety By Accident

Supplies for 
your water well

Steel and wood sucker rods 
Black and galvanized pipe in all sizes 

Black and galvanized pipe fittings

IF IT ’S A MACHINE OR METAL 
REPAIR JOB, WE CAN DO IT

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Lawrence Roberg

Muenster

Jerome Pagel

Highest Cash Prices 

Paid for Dead 

or Crippled Stock

For immediate 
service phone 

NO. 6, COLLECT 
GAINESVILLE

CENTRAL h id e  &

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher and RENDERING COMPANY  
children returned Thursday from

To the voters 
of Cooke County
I am deeply grateful for the fine 
support by which you re-elected 

me as your Democratic nominee 

for the state legislature.

e . e . " 0 4 1 "  Qga<il*u» i

Everything
to fix your fence

Barbed wire 
Poultry wire 
Field fence 
Steel drive gates 
Bois d’arc posts 
Creosote posts 
Steel posts 
Smooth wire 
Electric fence controls 
Battery ferfce controls 
Hot-shot batteries

W aples Painter Co.
L eo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Mobil
Tires

SAFETY AND 
ECONOMY

There’s more care behind it! That’s 
why there’s more wear ahead for 
the Mobil Tire...more safety for 
you . . .  more miles of trouble-free 
driving. Their greater surface and 
road gripping tread lessens wear and 
reduces skidding.
Mobil Tires are laboratory-tested 
and road-proved. They’ll give you 
more for your money. Come in and 
let us show you what a real tire 
value is.

Mobil Tiros or. guaranteed by the Makers of 
MOBIIGAS and M0BI10IL

A Complete Line of 
AUTOMOBILE NECESSITIES

*

Hour Friendly MAGNOLIA

Magnolia Service Station
Otto Walterscheid Muenster. Texas



Average Person Doesn’t 
Realize How Smart He Is, 
Says Speech Professor

AUSTIN.—  You know more 
than you think you do! University 
of Texas Speech Professor Jesse 
Villarreal says the average per
son far underestimates the num-

HARLEY DAVIDSON  
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813
O h io

Wichita Falls, Texas

her of words he has in his voc
abulary.

A group of persons asked to 
guess their vocabulary content 
will usually give answers rang
ing from 500 to 15,000—a very 
low guess, because tests have 
shown that the first grade school 
child has a vocabulary of almost 
17,000, says Dr. Villarreal. His 
college freshmen have made test 
scores indicating an average voc
abulary content of 100,000 words. 
Measurements made on college 
populations have shown an av
erage vocabulary of 150,000 word.

Everyone, he says, is interest
ed in a larger vocabulary, as ev
idenced by the fact that many 
people come by his office and 
want to take vocabulary tests to 
see how many words they know.

To increase word knowledge, 
Dr. Villerreal advises: try to 
learn new words encountered in 
reading and listening; look them 
up; preserve the orignal context 
in which the word was encoun-

Auction Sale
OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 

Saturday, Aug. 7, 3 p.m. 
at the Mrs. Theo Wiesman home

Joe Kupper, Auctioneer

DEPEND ON US FOR

Dependable Service
FOR YOUR CAR

ALW AYS GOOD PRICES ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES AND DIJLCO BATTERIES

'

Hennigan Motor Co.
Muenster

Ride safely longer

on Gulf Tires
Every Gulf tire is backed by an 
unconditional written guarantee 
against any hazard.

W e’ll be open 

Ne^t Sunday, Aug. 8

Jimmy’s Service Station
Jimmy, Milton, Donald

These four girls, members of 4-H Clubs, have been chosen out of 
nearly 10,000 entries, to go to Hollywood for screen tests. One will 
be chosen to play a part in a film called ‘‘The Green Promise.”  With 
Robert Paige, screen actor, above are. left to right, Marian Freed, 
Stevens Point, Wisconsin; Patsy Ann Meyer, Canton, Oklahoma; Judy 
Stewart, Mukwonago, Wisconsin; Jeanne LaDuke, Mount Vernon, 
Indiana. Paige is co-producer of the film with Monty Collins, who 
wrote the story for the movie. The film will be produced by 
McCarthy Productions, a new independent film company.

Gloria Weston, Dallas, joins her 
townspeople in inviting fe llow  
Texans to come to Big D for week
end vacations this summer. A  civic 
committee, called “ Dallas Invites 
You” and headed by Mayor Jimmie 
Temple as honorary chairman, has 
set up headquarters in the Chamber 
of Commerce building to help out- 
of-town visitors obtain hotel reser
vations and plan their itinerary of 
eight-seeing, theatres, sports, night 
clubs and other recreation. The com
mittee’s service even extends to 
finding a haby sitter to stay with 
the children of couples wanting to 
step out on the town at night.

tered; regularly *review the col
lected information; read about 
the history of the English lan
guage’s growth and development; 
and study word roots and com
mon affixes.

A motiompicture camera has 
been developed which can take 
11,000,000 frames a second. Six
teen frames is normal.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: The Shanty. See 

Mrs. E. P. Buckley. 37-tf.

FOR RENT: Furnished house. 
Gerald Stelzer, - Muenster. 37-2p.

Used Rheem automatic gas 
water heater, 20 gal. capacity 
for sale at H & H Feed Store. -1

FOR YOUR convenience, we 
have application blanks for dri
vers’ license. Endres Motor Co. -1

ySED PLOWS in good condi
tion: 10 disc John Deere one way 
and 11 disc International one
way. Aldridge Implement C. 1

POLIO INSURANCE — Family 
policy, $5,000 for $9.00, or in
dividual policy $5.00. J. M. Wein- 
zapfel Insurance Agency. 37-tf

FOR SALE: Used ele<?tric refri
gerator, Kelvinator. Good con
dition. Jess Mitchell at REA of
fice, Muenster. 37-lp.

LIVESTOCK sprayed to control 
flies. Spraying each Tuesday 
with new power spray. See us 
for further particulars. H & H 
Feed Store. 37-tf.

BARGAINS in used furniture 
and appliances: Florence table 
top oil range, $49.50; Simmons 
studio couch, $35.00; Mathes ev
aporative cooler, $39.50. T a n 
ner Furniture Co., Gainesville.

37-1

GOOD prairie hay for sale. Bal
ing this week. Also have Alfalfa 
and other good hay. Hubert Fel- 
derhoff, Muenster. 36-2p.

FOR SALE Modern 5 room 
house with 4 lots. See it evenings 
after 5. Ferd Luttmer. 36-2p.

FOR SALE: Model B Interna
tional tractor with planter and 
cultivator and 4 disc John Deere 
plow. A. C. Enderby, Rt. 6, Gain
esville, Ph. 28F14, Myra. 36-3p.

FLOWER AND BIRD note paper 
Ideal for gifts. Benefit Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club. Get it at 
the Muenster Beauty Shop or the 
Dixie Drug Store. $1.00 a box.

36-3

FOR SALE: Two-wheel trailer, 
5V6 x 8 feet. Also five-piece 
chromium kitchen set. John J. 
Dobias, Trailer Park, Muenster.

. 36-lp.

SEE AL Walterscheid for your 
welding or machine work, for 
your precision saw filing, for ^our 
lawn mower grinding and ad
justing. 31-1

WE HANDLE the complete line 
of NORGE products and can 
furnish repairs on all Norge pro
ducts. J.B. Wilde. 27-tf

SPECIAL SALE of car radios, 
$49.95. Can be installed In any 
make or year model. J.B. Wilde.

27-tf.

A CATTLE GUARD can save the 
time and energy you now waste 
opening and closing a gate. 
Muenster Machine Shop. 18-tf

Auction Sale
Thurs., Aug 12, 1948 

by John Tucker
On Crump Farm, 7 mi. N.E. of Muenstet

10 milk cows, all milking 
2 brood sows
1 Oliver “ 70” tractor and equipment
1 saddle mare, 6 years old
2 saddle colts, 1 year old 
1 work horse, 6 years old 
1 tractor drill, 18 runner 
1 7 ft. John Deere binder 
1 tractor plow
100 white leghorn hens 
50 pullets
100 bu. good seed wheat 
400 bu. oats

And many other items too numerous 
to mention

Dick Cain, Auctioneer

* I'm Still- 
Buying Grain

. . .  at the highest possible price 

the current market will permit.

Be sure to see me if you have 

grain to sell.

Place your orders now for 

Early Triumph and Wichita seed wheat 
It’s tested, bagged and tagged

Ed Rohmer
MUENSTER, TEXAS

1
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REMEMBER! If It’s a welding 
or metal repair job you can have 
It done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf.

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry, 
Gainesville. 37-tf

MONUMENTS: Genuine Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Markers, 
Coping and Grave Slabs. Display 
located on Red River Street, be
tween Main and Pecan. Office 
305 E.. Pecan. Phone 790-M. W. 
O. Edgington, P. O. Box 266, 
Gainesville, Texas. 51-tf.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH 
HOW TO STOP IT 

MAKE 5 MINUTE TEST
Get TE-OL at any draft atore. Apply 

thi* POWERFUL PENETRATING funftf- 
cide FULL STRENGTH. Reache* MORE 
term* to KILL the itch. Get NEW foot
com fo rt or you r 35c back. T o d a y  a t

Dixie Drug Store.

See us for 
Electric Motors

ALL SIZES
SOME IN STOCK, OTHERS AVAILABLE
And see us about any other electrical needs 

Repair work . . . Wiring . . . Supplies

H & H Feed Store
Muenster

G IV ES
Malarial 

Chills & Fever

R ELIEF

Gladiola Flour
—AND—

Sunglo Feeds
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
—OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT—

HOELKER GRO.
LINDSAY, TEXAS ~

$50 cash
W ILL  BE GIVEN A W A Y  

AT THE OPENING OF OUR  

NEW  BUILDING

de^Ute/i Mon*
HURRY IT W ON’T BE LONG 
UNTIL OUR OPENING DAY

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster, Texas

Joe B. Walter Lumber Co.
On Highway 82 Gainesville. Texas

The beauty lasts. Only a Clean damp rag is needed 
to maintain the sparkling brilliance of its original 
luster. Its glass-like, water-tight, crack-proof, plastic- 
coated finish is beautiful and enduring.

Your choice of seven attractive colors —  plain or 
with block-face scoring.

Come in today. See for yourself. Available In handy 
4 ft. x 3-lt. or 4-tt. x 4-tt. sixes.

WILL
BRIGHTEN UP BATHROOM WALLS 

. . END CLEANING DRUDGERY



Bees must travel an average 
of 150,000 miles to gather a sin
gle pound of honey.

DR. W.C. DICKINSON
Dentist

110 West Broadway 
Phone 1537 Gainesville

A STORY OF A TRIUMPH FOR '

hepBURN
"t ir/ o H N S O N

STATE 
O F  T H E  
U N IO N

RELAX Theatre
Thurs. & Fri. Aug. 5-6

Lindsay Ne^ws

Rev. Francis Zimmerer of Sub- 
iaco, Ark., is here for a few 
weeks' visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. A. Zimmerer and fa
mily. Wednesday he joined Pas
tor Father Conrad on a trip to 
Muenster to see friends.

Sister M. Alban Bezner left 
San Antonio this week to return 
to St. Augustine's school in Lar
edo preparatory to the coming 
year’s school term. She had been 
at the motherhouse since the 
close of classes in May.

----------- I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klein of 
Topeka, Kansas, announce the 
birth of a son, their first child 
named Patrick Vincent, on July 
29. Mrs. Klein is the former Miss 
Anastasia Fuhrmann of Lindsay. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Fuhrmann are 
the grandparents.

Mrs. Joe J. Fuhrmann, Juliana 
and Paul Fuhrmann and Mrs. 
Henry Stoffels Jr. and daughter, 
Sylvia, have returned from a 
visit in Topeka, Kansas, with 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klein and in
fant son, and Miss Agnes Fuhr
mann.

RELAX Theatre
, August 5 through 13 

Week Day Show Starts at 7 :30

T H U R S D A Y *  FRIDAY

State of the Union
TRACY —  HEPBURN —  JOHNSON

SATURDAY

Tarzan’s New York Adventure
Johnny WIESMULLER —  Maureen vO’SULLIVAN

SUNDAY & MONDAY

ROMANTIC ADVENTURE!

Feature Time 2:30; 5:06; 7:42

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Campus Honeymoon
Lee & Lyn WILDE —  Richard CRANE

Robert TAYLOR
f W M

THURSDAY A  FRIDAY

High Wall
—  Aubrey TROTTER

T H IS  SYM B O L M EA N S .
"Product o£ 

IN TER N A TIO N A L  
H A R V ESTER

•  •

Biggest and most powerful o f Interna- 
tionol Crawler Tractors is the 18-ton, 180 
h.p. model TD-24 . . .  newest member o f a  
mighty Diesel lineup. In fields and grovesr 
farmers rely on other Internationals in the 
full crawler line for ready adaptability 
and low-cost performance.

International Trucks are specified right, sold right 
and serviced right I The popular model KB-7 In
ternational truck-tractor shown above is the 
Standard o f the Highway.

A quarter o f a century ago, an engineer's Id e a .. ,  
today, a reality: a group o f five all-purpose trac
tors with matched machines for every size farm, 
every crop and soil condition. That's the Formal/ 
System/ Above: Farmall C with TOUCH-CONTROL

Two International Harvester Freezers— 
4 and 11 cu. ft. sizes—bring the year- 
around, at-hand convenience o f frozen 
foods to large and small families alike. 
Coming soon: New IH household refrig
erator.

■ C H a D & P U L T E
HJaJulbMAfL s. 9 a/uK, Vtfip£t/HjtxjtoL~

EAST SI0E OF COURT HOUSE- PH. 224  - GAINESVIUE.TEX

HEADQUARTERS FOR 1NTERN AT IO N Al  HARVESTER PRODUCTS

WASHINGTON, D. C.— MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey was sworn 
in as Director of Selective Service for the second time. He was se
lective service director during World War II. Photo shows General 
Hershey at left, as Justice Bennett Champ Clark, of the D.C. Court 
of Appeals, administers the oath.

WASHINGTON, D. C.— (Sound- 
photo) — Treasury Secretary John 
Snyder displays a check for $7,- 
500,000,000, the largest ever is
sued, which he signed for the pur
pose of reinvesting the proceeds of 
special treasury certificates of in
debtedness owned by the unem
ployment trust fund. The multi
billion dollar instrument repre
sents the portion of the unemploy
ment trust fund that is not needed 
to meet current withdrawals.

Mr. and Mrs. Perd Luttmer of 
Muenster are the parents of a 
daughter, Mary Catherine, born 
at M & S hospital in Gainesville, 
on Thursday, July 29. Mrs. Lutt- 
iner is the former Miss Gertrude 
Beyer of this city and Mrs. Adam 
Beyer is the grandmother. Mrs. 
Luttmer and the baby were mo
ved from the hospital Sunday 
and are spending this week with 
her mother.

Everette David is the name of 
the infant son of, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Spaeth. He was baptised at 
St. Peter’s church Sunday with 
Father Conrad officiating, as
sisted by Tony Rohmer and Miss 
Georgia Spaeth as sponsors. The 
baby was born on July 24 at 
Gainesville sanitarium. He weigh
ed 9 pounds, 6 ounces. The 
grandparents are Mrs. George 
Spaeth of Lindsay and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rohmer of Muenster.

Ed Schad of the North Lindsay 
conservation group is using a 
newly sodded pasture strip as an 
outlet for terraces. He sodded 
one acre to bermuda grass in 
April 1948 and seeded a 25 foot 
strip of buffalo grass on the field 
side. This acre was grazed and 
mowed to control weeds. A com
plete cover of bermuda grass in 
four months has provided an ex
cellent pasture outlet for twx> 
miles of terraces. Formerly these 
terraces emptied into a gully ap
proximately ten feet deep.

FUHRMANN-STOFFELS RITES 
SET FOR AUGUST 18

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fuhrmann 
have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Miss Rose

•This New and 
. Improved Motor Oil gives —

V MORE POWER . . . .
1 MORS GAS M ILES .  .  .

4 MORS DRIVING ECONOMY

V MORS MOTORING PLEASURE

because it cleans as it lubri
cates. Drive in today. You’ll 
be glad you made the change 
to H A VOLUME!

Klement's
Texaco Station

Fuhrmann, to Frank Stoffels, 
son of Nick Stoffels of Muenster.

The wedding wiH be solemniz
ed in Saint Peter’s church at 
Lindsay on Wednesday, Aug .18.

stalling. And to add insult to 
injury he says that his ambas
sadors are on vacation.

As a matter of fact there’s 
some room for doubt whether we 
are actually saving face In Ber
lin. We’re hanging on, that’s 
true, but we’re also submitting 
to an awful lot of indignity and 
insult. I f that’s how the German 
people see this situation we can 
understand why they are enter
taining doubts.

Regarding our own side of the
problem we can also understand 
why the pushing around is tol
erated. Our country has adopted 
the attitude of a gentleman who 
ignores a few insults rather 
than permit himself to he pro
voked into a brawl. It is deter
mined that this is to be the li
mit of Russian aggression. If 
necessary it will fight but it 
prefers to leave the opponent an 
opportunity to back dow/i with
out losing face. Hot headedness 
and ultimatums would surely

Hot Stuff

A backwoods woman, the sol
es ,of whose feet had been tough
ened by a lifetime of solelessness, 
was standing in front of her 
cabin fireplace one day when 
her husband addressed her:

“You better move your foot a 
mite maw; you’re standing on a 
live coal.”

Said she. nonchantly: “Which 
foot, paw?"

Confetti—
to sabotage our program. Every 
day of stalling hurts us and 
Stalin knows it. That’s why he’s

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-R AY FLUOROSCOPE
Suite 205 

Pythian Bldg. Gainesville

lead to war whereas a cool firm
policy has a chance to check the
Red advance without bloodshed.

North Texas' Finest

H I -H O
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Located East Hl-wav 82 
Gainesville

OPEN EVERY NITE 7:30 P.M.
Come as you are 

Relax and enjoy a good 
Show in your own carl

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J.F. "Brownie” Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.
Tyrone POWER 

—In—
CAPTAIN FROM CASTILE'

Filmed in Technicolor

SUNDAY — MONDAY
Cary Loretta

GRANT YOUNG
“ THE BISHOP'S WIFE”

TUESDAY ONLY 
2 — BIG SHOWS — 2 

"MY GIRL TISA"
Also

BLONDIE'S ANNIVERSARY"

SAT. NITE PREVIEW — SUN.-MON.-TUES.

one of the First showings in the 
United States of—

"Two Guys From
m  //iexas

Jack CARSON — Dennis MORGAN

P / A 2 A
rsrnanrni

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

ROY ROGERS
"Eyes ‘of Texas"

Grand Opening
OF

SKY V I E W  INN
Second place on the right —  Across the River

Sunday, August 8
All Kinds of Popular Beer at Popular Prices

DRINK IT ON THE GROUNDS OR 
TAKE IT HOME BY THE CASE

Relate Ut C am lart 

IdH&esi Qua, J lu fh ted  Qnaoe.

Open Daily 8 a.m. to 12 p.m.
> • *

Owned and Operated by

Gerald and Bill Metzler


